
GREATEST GÏÏHER [KG
OF ANDERSON'S YEAR

CONFEDERATE REUNION BE
DECIDED SUCCESS

A FINE ATTENDANCE
Success of the Undertaking. Is De¬

lighting Veterans from AU

g«l, Over the State

m --

'Surpassing the must sanguine hope:
of the committee in charge ol th'
work and the Anderson people a

large, the Confederate Reunion wi;
be ino biggest eueeess Anderson hs
ever,, been able to score. That fa-
was clearly demonstrated rast nigh
snd the people of thc city are jubl
laut over the fuel that Anderson I
going to entertain the voteruno bet
ter than they have ever been receive«
and indications aro that the attend
ance will be larger than lt hu» beet
for several years. Last night it wai
said that almost 500 veterans had ar
rived in the City and when the morn
lng train? reach AOdereoh"today tin
figures will be Increased tn well ovei
700.
More homes are needed and the peo

pie must come up today and f units!
them.. All those in the city w ll Uni
tb take one or more Veterans will
kindly inforrii the committee at toe
chamber of commerce of that fact and
make arrangements to take the vet¬
eran lu charge.
Plans have been completen for- thc

Red 8hirt forces of Anderson to par¬
ticipate in tho great parade whlcl
takes place tomorrow afternoon a*
4:30 and this will provo to be a draw
log .card. The Red Shirts will prob
ably be attired in their full regalia
and will be mounted. They wil
make a bravo array.
The address of Gen. A. J. West o'

Atlanta. Ga., le one of the chief fea¬
tures of tho day and tnis will draw p
tremondous crowd from tho city and
county and the surrounding towns.
Gen. West lo ono of tho most able
speakers in tho South and he will de¬
light his audience here. Thc pre¬
sentation of tho bouquet to Gen. West
in commemoration of today, his 09th
birthday, will 'bo a pretty feature ol
the day's oxerclsea. Rov. J. W.
Speake will make t be prê?cnti\Mon.
The veterans are delighted with

all the arrangements made for them
and they aro morel than pleared ovei
the tent In which the sessions of tin
body will be held, lt win be possi¬ble to ventilate tho tent tn mich r
manner that it will be cool and oleas-
ant and thia, ia ;sery fortunato."
^

All toU, tc^a^^^d^Dmorrow will

eren» fe,re glad they aro hero.

THIÇÉEVISITORS
OF IMPORTANCE
.-,-

Important Personages From All
.5^»**n* of Country Are »n

Anderson For the Evente

People, or importance from all partsof the country arrived In tho city yes¬
terday and last night to be presenttoday for the Confederóte reunion.

Col. John C. Calhoun of New York
and London, arrived in Anderson yes¬terday 'afternoon and be ls now being
given, a royal welcome from people all
over tijie'»M.y. Col. Calhoun IB a grand¬
son bf South Carolina's Illustrious
Statesman of that name and he ls be¬
log accorded every possible honor.
.Hp ls enjoying his stay here.

Cote'dL.. Blesse, KOvernor of South
Carotin**« arrived In the city yesterdayaitcrftoop and is now at tho Chtquola
hotel, wt.

- Nalhkft Bedford Forrest, adjutant
general In chief of the 8ons of Veter¬
ans. I«- expected to arrive in the etty
this taíótnlng from ' Memphis. Gen.
Forrest is s grandson of the famous
Cen,. N. J». Forrest and for this rec¬
aen, if no other, he would be welcom¬
ed by Anderson people.

Today..wlH. orlng to South Caroli¬
na more distinguished visitors than

, abo, has.hnd "tho honor of entertaining'

for some time and tho people of th*
.city are rPjcîn*» tn tho occasion it solen¬
oid fashion.

^AMG^RÍFLK
HELD A REUNION

His Old Command ^ae Guest of
¡Gen. C A. Reed At Birffc*

Supp« »feld Us* Nighfi

Hedge Mounted JV.flc.meh. «tf ö
aidai 'faisons bf'all. (he-South
commands during. the W-jT,nb tiaid a riunlon of its own
oh yesterday afternoon :\nd
wheb Gen, C. A. Reed, .blitt-if the roflomen. gnve them a
per at h!» bc»»'."Ml hnnw.
ted began planning fur IhW
o time nRO and he haQ hotrod
35 or :ni of lite survivor
do ;.o mal»« ino trip but lt
.bai i»nly lil oould feet hero

because er it\ h-'-nii
lev. ware !too fcf

ever and over acymc
ti battles-and most hali
ices of th« war- They
forgotten e-rVOt», an« l
a time as any set of in

o'clock they, were Inv)
ling room whore a spion

MISS MARY PKKHY* ( OLl'MBIA
'J » ¡ri of Honor for Ihr First Brigade

of Velcrans

coiirEíRsiir
HEADJDELE6ATI0NS

TWO PULLMAN CARS CHAR.
TERED FOR TRIP HERE

USE SPECIAL TRAIN
Orana and Bugle Corps From the
Capital City Lodge, 32 Strong
s WO! Feature Meeting

All parts of South Carolina will be
< presented " win'ii tho State associa-j
ion of Elks comes to Anderson on
June 17 and 18 hut the Columbia lodge
.viii outrhlno any lodgo present, lt
hey curry out all their plhns. The
'olumhla delegation will come to An¬
ion on over 100 strong and they arr

[counting on thetlrum and bugle corp.«
in show the other lodges a thing or
:wo.

. >yThe following from thc Columbia
still« of yesterday tells of some of
ho plans roado by thc Columbia
:rowd
"With so feral .hundred delegates

ind vlrltors in attendance the annual
convention ot the State association of
i. P. O. Elks will bo hold In Ander¬
ton- on .lune 17-18. Tho first session
viii he held at ' 10 a. m.. June 17.
.hilo the convention will end with a
noding at midnight June 18.
"Columbia lodge No. 1190, B. P, O.

ilks, will' be largely represented nt
^ho convention. Over1 fifty members">f the Columbia lodge di« expected
o. be present'. Tho Columbia lodge ls
mt it led .to 21 delegates and all these
will bp in their scatB when the con¬
vention is cpiled to order. At tho
lisQuaiconvention held lost year in the

itv of Greenville, tho Columbia lodge
i»«Oi*C sistMuw<oTm i it .»Ia «üitjT vrvatVB* Ilodge reprerented at the convention. \ ll

Drum and Ragle Corps.
"Ono of tho most striking features

it tho 1014 "convention will be the
Klk'e drum corps of Columbia umbu-
.tie leadership of A. J. Oaring, s mum*
her of Sousa's band and. ».musician of
noto, tho Bills have been* practicingdaily for weeks and the drum and
bugle corps ls even now prepared to
make a satisfactory chowing. When
Màô trîr. to Anderson is 'made the
members will be letter-perfect, and
the convention will not suffer for lack
nf music.
"Tho members of the drum corps

are
-Bugles-J .J. Marshall. Joe W.

Donny. J. J. Hope, M. II. Bork-
halter, J. Brian Boll, F. N. Erltch.J. D. Lawrence, J. K. Abrams.^Drunis-A. L. Rawla. F. K. Post;E. Wald. P. D. Drew. J. A. Lyles,J. T. Sloan. J. S. Sloan. C. D.Davir. L. M. Sample, ll. M. Griffin,E. L. Fowler, A. A. Richardson, A.E. Legare. H. A. Simon.
"Comets-F. L. Brown, J. W.

Comstock, j. T. Harth. A. P. Brown.W. H. Caughman, John L. Davis.
Special Columbia Traía»

".n company with delegations oflodges bolow Columbia tho ColumbiaElka will make the trip to Andersonin a: special train où the afternoon
on Julne 16. S. H. McLean, chairmanof tranraortatlon committee of thelodgo. ia. now engaged In arrangingfor the train. The Columbia lodgowill charter two Pullman cars whichwill bo parked at Anderron and willbo occupied hy the members* duringtheir clay tltero. Tho hotel accomo-datlons will be taxed and the Colum¬bia Dills will take no chances in rc*curing alsvtplng quarters.

ry Elk lodge in the State will.bc represented at tho convention.1 Since the enastan of last year two
uaw lodges have benn Instituted, thatairGaffney. No. i nor» and spartan-burg. No. 1810. It is. said that both¡.«4.tbosQ.-lodges will mahn a fight forjlh-rr-tnte convention of 1»Í5'. Colum-hia was in tho fight lart year atGreenville to secure tho 1914 conven¬tion but .withdrew in favor af the"baby lodge" st Anderson's earnest re-OttOSt. Other Elk lodges lb SouthCaröüfis. aré: Columbia;. Cherle*"*e*»-OracuvUio. Sumter, l<Wénca,~àwrg£'town. Orangcburg and Newberry. Anumber of other South Carolina cities
aro anxious to secure lodge.-'rv theorder, but, on account ot e-> it
Honal provisions for steo, it Lsahí*, that no d Ispearat lons can hogranted ju tba Uoar future.

fWrgPß u. Levy ot »uniter ls tho4 ^nt o? the State^association andil narie" J. Lvnch of (Vilwinbt* ls first
..?-eoiih nt. P. 8. Flynn of 8omterIls secretary. James L. ErwL.Columbia is a member ot the execu¬tive committee."

r

they undo merry until a latí
Thor appreciated Gen. Reed'.» hntpttal-
ity and they did not hesitate ip tellingbim about that fact

SPONSOR AND MAIDS FOR SECOND REGIMENT, U. C. V.e ggfr.

.MISS LUCY LIGON
of Npnrtunburg

MISS ALBERTA BROCK
of AnderHon

MISS MARTHA ALDRICH BONHAM
of Anderson

MISS MILRRKR PATTERSON OP
. MISS KITTIEJAMES CHESTER MISS ANNA TRIBBLEOne of Hi* Spsnsor for-Hm Hon» of Sponsor for the Sons of Veterans eV- Sponsor for Camp Humphries, Sons IVeterans for the Stnte South Cnroliua of Veterans, Anderson.

(RIV. RLEASE"HERE
Will Speak to thc Old Soldiers at the

> Reunion.
Governor Colo L. Blease arrived in

thc city last night, and today will ad-'
J re;-s the Confederate veterans. Ho
3aid ho enjoyen meeting with tho old
¡midiere and has not missed a reunion
sinco ho has been governor. The gov¬
ernor had nothing to ray about poli-
tics last night. Ile la accompanied
on his visit by Mr. Prod H. Domi¬
nick, at-«istant attorney general.

OFFFICIAL ORDER
FOR BIG PARADE

Reunion
Notes

Every veteran arriving in thc city
yesterday was more than -pleased over
thc welcome he received. They wereall enthusiastic in sneaking t>f An¬
derson's hospitality and they n .11 be
even more so before they take their
departure.

Gênerai Teague Announces Line
Up of Organization for the

March of Thursday

Gen. B. H. Teague, after confer¬
ring last night with various commit¬
tees and with Hob King, the marshal
for the parade, ho announced tho or¬

der in which the veterana will march-
Tho parade is to take place tomorrow
afternoon at 4SO o'clock, beginning
at the postónico; and will bo one of
the features of the reunion. Thc fol¬
lowing is tho way that thu parade
will bc arranged :

1. Police.
2. First Regiment Band.
3. Marshal and aides.
4. Tho Voteran Palmetto Color

{Guard. All aid battleflags go in this
section.)

5. Commanding South Carolina di¬
vision U. C.V., Gen. H. B. Teague
and staff of official, ladles.

iL Commanding First Brlgade,»Gen.
IT. R. Brooke am! staff and official
ladles and veterans.

7. Commanding Second Brigade.
Gen. CA. Reed, staff, official ladles
and veterans. '

ft. Second Regiment Band.
9. Col. A.'L. Gaston, commander

pf tho Sons of Veterans,-end omcini
ladies.

10. Indies' Chorus,
ll,, rnltcd Daughters of tho Con¬

federacy.11. Red Shirt«.
13. Thé Boy Scouts.
14. Zion band.
15. Tho Anderson, Palmetto .Ri

flea.
ld. Anderson Fire Department.
17. Decorated automobile». In

¡these autotnoniies. wiii rído any "t
.rans or official ladlee who. are notlabia to walk.

It waa announced last night and
-.- official ladlee are expected to bc

umi. wühoäi fr.", at the first mcot-
~ held In the auditorium tent,
.ats will be provided for then! on or

near tho stand.

An unusunllv largo number of visit¬
ors other than veterans from ali tarts
of tho State is herc for today and
tomorrow, it ls a significant fact that
many of the visitors are young men.

Revi Dr. F. O. S. Curtis of Waiter-
boro, chaplain general of the South
Carolina division arrivod In 'the city
yesterday. and clad In his uniform ot
gray the' distinguished minister has
already become a famllar figure upontho street», ile.is tho guest of C. S.
Sullivan.

than P. M Burnett ot the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Burnett is taking care of a larset
number ot the votcrans having them
placed on cote In tho halls of the Y. M.
C. A. and doing everything In his pow¬
er to make every one of them comfort¬
able.

Miss G hulls Bell of Aiken, sponsor
for McHonry Canfp of Votcrans, arriv¬
ed In the city lust night. Miss Bell is
ali accomplished and charming young
lady and Comp ütcHonry, has overy
right to bi» proud of ita fair represen¬
tative.. She ls a guest at the- home ot
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Means.

J. W. Mattlsbn of Donalds has ar¬
rived in thc city for tho reunion and
ia the guest of M. M. Mattlson. Mr.
Mattison is a member of ('amp Mc-
Gown of Donalds. He sen od through¬
out the war; surrendered at rcieraburS
and was a prisoner there until the
War was ended.

Among tho visitors to the city is
Earle Sloan of Charleston, son of the
late Col. J. B. E. Sloan, commander
of the Fourth south Caroona. Mr.
Sloan ha.-, a summer home ct» Pen¬
dleton and every summer his family
entertains the survivors of the gal¬
lant Fourth. Mr. Sloan has thc bat-
tlctlag here with him and it will lead
the parade on Thursday-
An Interesting relic lm° been left

at The Intelligencer oflijce by Mr.
Robert Moorohead. It ls a rifle morel
than 10C years old. He is up in the I
70s himself and he says that his fa¬
ther owned tho rifle when quite
young man. It is home made and up
to 20 year's was In use at times,
and it could be put into action now in
a short time. This old gun used tc
"bxJng home the beef on tile hoot.'
That was the expression used at thc
old timo lotteries when the.neighbor¬
hood's marksman would shoot for
cow. Capt .Alex Moorehead. father
of Mr. Robert Moorchoad, commanded
a company in the War of 1812, and
Mr. Robert Moorehead haa the orig¬
inal niupter roll. Capt. Alexander
Moorehead as a young man. was.
great shot with this rifle and won
many a whole beef, when a good cowl
was put up as a prize in the shooting
match.

Among the visitors to the city last
night waa Mr., Richard I. Manning'of
Sumter who ls on his wsy to Town-
vilîc. to address the school« indny. He|
wilt nome nach by Anderson tonight.

Te Keep Wag"** Haste intact. -

Bayreuth, Germany, May 2d.--Tho
famous Wagner.opera house here will
IKS given to the German people, accord¬
ing to an announcement made today.|T»e. gift will include Wagners Tiome,
"Wanfried,*! manuscripts and ether
memorials of the composer, and nn en-

i dowment fund.

Two voicrans hore for nil tho week
lb connection with the reunion are W.
D. Reynolds of Wcllford and W. L.
Ballengcr of Inman, members of Pal¬
metto camp No. «I of inman.. They
ara meeting many friends among the
vets and aro having a royal KOO» Urns.

C. D. Adair of Camp Job Walker No.
.13» is hero for tho reunion, being the
ghost of J. LOB. Jones. Mr. .iones'
father nursed1 Mr. Adair during a se¬
vere Hines while the Wat was going
on and Mr. Adair 'believes he would
have died had R not. beeb for the »kill
of Mr. Jonea In taking care of tho sick

L, c. lynford of Sport anburg U
I here for the reunion and .«» ?akin* -i»
much Interest In Hie reunion and going
ta as many pallis to ni«Kc the veterans
st home a« thotlgh ho lind boen !n the
war himself. As a matter of rael
he would havo boon right there? but
he was too young.

Scats .bate been" provided by aome ot
the business hi iso« pf the < >'

pavements in front of the stores and
this will be welcomed by the veterans.
Macy of them grow ttred very dás*t?
¡and thay appreciate the kindness
which promoted this act. Other stores
are urged to do llhowlse. '.

' Therfl Ia r o man In the city doing

j hotter wyrlj! on reunion committees

Many old soldiers, yesterday were
glad to see John L. Jolly of Texas,
who ls out herc for tho reunions. Mr.
Jolly Was u member of tho famousSecond Rifles Co.. iona Moore. The
latter was killed at Second MAnassas.abd Colonel Bowen brought the régi¬ment home.

It is expected ¿hat thc valiant ('apt.Jim Bustle will have ir. .'«ne a largonumber of Ins Red 8hlrt Boys of lift,
hut one of thom has been hi hiding
over since the doy.that Capt .Busher
sent word tis Prest. Wilson that he
contd take the Red Shirt Boys to Mex¬
ico and clean up things In a week.
About 7.r.0 Rod Shirt Boys are ex¬

pected, titre Thursday, to take part itt
th« Grand Parade, ?.ccufuinü" îo thc
latest Information available at the
Informaildn Bureau last night. These
Red Shins will come tn company for¬
mation and many of them will bring
tho old red shirt* of *7«.*

A magnificent display of Confed/J-rato relies lr. on exhibition at thc
store of Moore. Wilson .Oo^ being the
15,000.00 display of relics belonging
to Mr. Alden Sml'A of Belton. It is
attracting great attention.

L. C. Stell ot Wooñruíí Arrîveû in
the etty yesterday aad ls one of the
most Interesting visitors to the
tibien. Mr. Ruell was the son ot a

Rupttat preacher when the'War began
?' .

' /'¿^¿¿^¡¿^¿¿y-i-

MISS 83ELLIE PEARSON
Maid of Honor for tbe Flmt Brigade

of Veterans

YESTERDAY'S EVENTS
AT FITTING SCHOOL

SOME CHANGES DECIDED IN
FACULTY

BECK WON MEDAL

interesting Exercises Held By j
Frazer School During Morning

Hours of Yesterday

Interesting exercises by the student
body of the Frazer Fitting school and
an important meeting of the trustees
of the institution marked the closing
day of this well known institution.

Yesterday morning tho retorical
contest, in which a number of the
students participated, was held in the
Presbyterian Church. The speakers jall did splendidly snd the Judges, Lee
C. Holleman, Sam L. Prince and P. K.
Meaney, Jr., had a difficult undertak¬
ing in deciding who was the winner.
They finally announced that Jerome
Beck won tho medal, although ar
other contestants did splendidly. Tht
following is a list of the speakers and
their subjects:
W. W Sullivan, Jr" "Hannibal on

the Alps?'
Floyd L Parks, "Genius as tin* Ca¬

pacity for Work,"
Edward Simpson "The Independence

of Cuba."
W. R~ Snow, "happiness and Liber-1

ty."
Frank B. Steak-, "Eulogy on F.obt

R Lee."
Louis H Farmer, "Lincoln's Gettys-|

burg Speech." ,'
O. L. Martin, Ir., "Tho New South.'
Jerome Beck, "Tho Defense pf John

rc. rook."
Following the conclusion of these

exercises the trustees of the institu¬
tion held a meottng and considered
the elections of the faculty for next
year. Prot. Anderson, wno has been
with th« institution during the 'as!
year, tendered his-resignation and the
matter of filling this vacancy was thc
most important subject up for consid¬
eration yesterday. Prof. A. R. Banks
of Columbia, one ot the best known
educators in the S'ate, waa selected
for this position and was unanimously
elected. While the trustees regret the
loss of Prof. Anderson, they all feel
that they wore very fortunate In being
able to secure Prof. Banks, if be will
accept. He now has a private school
In Columbia which is doing splendidly
and if he comes \o Anderson he with¬
es to brins at least 10 .or 15 boarding
pupils
With this exception all the tnstruc-

tors were re-elected and there will be
no other change. In the Utting school
fsculty.

THE LOST ELA« OF TRUCE.
Was Carried by lol. B, V. Sims, Late

Secretary of State.
A soldier ot the 118th Pa. Volunteers

thus describes the act; "At a mad*
dening gait .a single horseman dashed
up the lane toward the Union linea add
struck them Immediately In front of
the 118th. Aa he rode he awong vio*
tenty above his head an oblong artl-
clo white in color. As he drew near¬
er a red border was plainly, seen
around Ita edges. lt waa, In fact, a
towel improvised into a flag of truce
and the two great armies, that for tour
years had so. nero:'y contended for the
mastery, were at lastbought to terms
In this quiet Virginia vale, inls tow¬
oi had been purchased by Col. Sima, a
short time before in Richmond for *40
In Confederate morey. It ls now in
possession oí Mfa. Gen. Custer."

Col. Sims carried the message from
Gea. Gordon to Gen. Sheridan.. < ïtê
met Geb. Custer, who, ufeing a hand¬
kerchief aa a flag, accompanied Cot.
Sims back to the Confederate lines.

11.1

He entered the army as a member of
the Palmetto Sharpshoot!-*,. Jenkin»
Filmen« and participated ra some of
the biggest battles ot the war. He
was wounded several times and finally
surrendered with Cwiëràî Les st Ap-
pomatox. MT. Ezcll hoard General Lee
make hts last famous Ulk to the sol¬
dier* abd heard bis farewell to thc
mah in gray.

Great credit is doe tba Boy Scouts,
..ïid.-.r SSr, S-»:rsctl. fer thc -*srk they
»re doing lb assisting with the rena*
ton. Tho nor Svûtita chowing the vet
orana every attention, escorting them
to the bom«« assigned to them, and
always on the lookout for somethtag
to do toward msklng some veteran com
fortgbte. They ar* proving, to be In¬
valuable and the are making the stay
much wore pleasant for all the verr¬
an»,

IDEAL mr
WfiS SAKER'S TOPIC

C. C. FEATMESTONE DÉ-
- LIGHTED AUDIENCE

PRIZES AWARDED
Lat« Night of Fraser's Year Drew

Large Attendance To Hear
Brilliant Speaker

The Anderson Pitting School closed
Its second year last night with the
literary address delivered by the Hon.
C. C. Featherstone of Greenwood.
The senior class exercises were al¬

so held last night and the prizes for '

the different branches of the work
were awarded. Tho class history
was read by Jerome Beck and tho
prophecy was successfully read and
written by W. W- Sullivan, Jr. Both
the history and the prophecy were
written in the same style that was
used last year.-the ecrlctual form.
The prophecy was exceedingly amus¬
ing and the history of the class told ot
the funny and otherwise things that
bad happened to the present class.
There two papers -were features ot
the night.

Delightful music was rendered by
several ladies of tho Presbyterian
church. Tho music was enjoyed by
every one.

.After the .class exercises Mr. Fea¬
therstone delivered the litorary ad¬
dress to the school.... He .spoke on
"The Ideal Citizenship" and the ad-,
dress was most instructive and most
complimentary to the school and es-.,
pecially to Dr. Fraser. Hocommend-
M1 the efforts of the school and stated
that the'necd between the high school
and the colleges of the State was rap¬idly being Ailed by just such Insti¬
tutions as the Fraser academy. Ho
stated that with several such Bchools
as the academy the college courso
could be cut down to thrco years in¬
stead of four yearn as at present.In his address, Mr. Featherstone
paid a high tribute to Professor Lig¬
ón, his old schoolmaster of the daysthat were spent in Anderson. Mr. *

Featherstone spent sometime ia An¬
derson at school and he said that An-
Jerron was to him as tho women of
he Titanic disaster. He told the joke.>f the Jews who were In the cloti¬
ng business tn New York. Isaac
ind Moses wcro ont of stock abd theydecided to take a trip to Paris to re¬
plenish their stock with thc very la¬
test fashions; Their trip was made
only a few months after the Titanic
disaster. They made the trip on the
Lusitania and they were both on thelock just before retiring. Isaac"
«Lld that he was going to retire and
oses said that he would join him '

na short time. When Moses went
to his state room he found that tho
room was covered with feminine wear¬
ing apparel and tn the bed there lay
& form opon whose head was a daln-

nlght cap. He at once investigat¬ed and found beneath the frilled gownand the dainty lace cap there lay tho
orin of his partner, Isaac. He de¬
manded an explanation of the .matter
ind upon being awakend Isaac replied'Remember tho -Titanic Mose, when
.hat boat sunk, the cry was, ladiesIrst!" Mr. Featherstone said that
was the way. that Anderson always .

¿ame with him. First forever.
Mr. Featherstone said much on the

question of tho Ul Iterate person who
hap the ballot. He says that the un¬educated people were misled by the
cheming politicians and that nothingbut a thorough education would pro¬duce the perfect state of government.He also stated that conditions how are
n auch a muddle that tho most learn- .

ul of politicians can hardly under¬tone! theta and that waa a sure'signthe poor, ignorant man had no' chanco
vbatover, to make the right selec¬tion, yaven though he wanted to. Ho
summed up the ignorance ot the Am-

Srican public in very compact manner
y. saying that Ignorance was a men¬

ace to Ideal Citlzonship, but that,ed¬ucation wont band in hand with IdealCitizenship.
After the add. cot HIV pi >£vä- w'drwiwarded to tho winners of tho va¬rious contests. Thc faculty medal,vhlch. is to be given to the beat orator

went to Jerome Beck. Tho J. D.Hammett prise for the best essay on
i given subject waa won by Prank B.Stcqle. This war. one of tho boat of?>rizes. lt waa twenty-five dollars injold.
The Mortimer Beaty Bible prize tsJ Tlven to the student having the high¬st standing in tho Bible department;This prise was declared a draw, aaobr of the young men had papershere was practically no difference

n. The school gave the other three
men similar prises of five dollars InVoid. The winners of tho Bible pri-?os eera Mesara. Rupert McFall, Wil¬lam Martlb. Martin Neely and Wil¬lam Gentry.
Tho dtnlc-mas were awarded lo theTraducing otase and the benediction

«vas pronouncer.
HRAT» OP AH IÑTAHT

Little Daughter af Mr. so« Mr». FreakBartel« ls i?cn¡?.
The sympathy of all Anderson will

j *o dat to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bar¬iton over the death of their llttlo¡daughter. Tho little girl, only 18'

;±h¿ c!¿, bocanso lit about a treekand. from the first R was fearedshe would never recover. Every-ling in the wodi that the best sssdà! skill sad: the loving kindness ofather and mother, together wifemany friends, was done but to toavail.

Tn Gab An Jrhytt+nv*!
Washington, Slay 26.--Director*,

past and present of the New York. NewHpvèa and Hartford Railroad will beplaced on th« wttneca stand m»xt Wed-eeday when the interstate ootntoe-
oreo eotnmiastoa resumes Rn Inven¬

tan ai th** Now Haven's affaire.


